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CALL TO ORDER:

J,?l?!!!, A"d ly:- !.1- ca ed the meeting ofthe State Contractors Board to order at8i30 a.m.,
wednesday, JULY 1,2015, State Contractors Board Reno, Nevada. Exhibit A is the Meeting
Agenda and Exhibit B is the Sjgn In Log.

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT:
Mr. Jan B. Leggett

STAFF MEMBERS PRESENT:
Ms. MargiA. crein, Executive Officer
l\4s. Nancy Mathias, Licensing Administrator
l\Ir. Paul Rozario, Dkector of Investigatjons
Mr. Fred Schoenfeldt. Investigations Supervisor
l\rs. Susan BrorlFKamesch. Licensing Supervisor, Reno
l\Is. Bree Welch. Licensing Supervisor, Henderson

LEGAL COUNSEL PRESENT:
Jonathan Andrews, Legal Counsel
David Brown, Legal Counsel

Theagenda was posted in compriance with the open meeting rawJune 25,20rs at washoe county court House,
south valleys Library, Reno city Ha , both offices of the Bo;rd, on the Board,s tnterneiweosne and the Nevada
Public Notice Website.

1. DISCIPLINARY HEARTNG: DEFAULT HEARTNG
FIRST AMERICANS, License No. 68t39

Licensee was not present.

The following Agency Exhibit was entered:
Exhibitl-HearingFile

1,"_1lil^S-Oji:::l"gg:tuound the Respondent First Americans, ticense number 68139 guitty of (,t) onevrorauon.or NRS 524.3015(,t) by acting in the capacity of a contractor beyond the scoptof tire ticense;
(1) one violation of NRs 624.3013(5), as set forth in NAc 624.640(5) each licensee shafl inctude in allbids he submits or cont.acts he eniers into for construcrion wor'k i"itttin firi" ct"t", tn" number of his
li::T-".:11111 r.-L.Twlimit ptaced upon his ticense; (l) one viotation of Nis 624.3011({XbXl}
:,::f,,:-":T!tI -l|llt 

the buitding taws of the srate; (l) one viotation of NRS 624.3013(4y riiiuriti r.eep
l:yjlllr:: ll:,L?1" 9j.:gh^19p-9"j! p-lTy."nr ro NRs 624.220 forthe fu period required by rhe Boar;ano r-r) one vrorarion of NRs 624.3013(3) fairure to esiabrish financiar responsibirity. Liconse number
68139 is-revoked, Mr. Mccoy was ode,ed to pay a fine of gi,OOO.OO for itie iirst i:ause ot lction, a fineof $250.00 fo. the Second Cause of Action, a fine of $,t,OOO.Ob for the Third Ca;s; of Action, a fine of
$500.00 forthe Fourth cause of action and a fine of $50o.oo forthe rim cause ot nction ror totar finesof $3,250.00; and investigative costs in the amount of 91.997_00.



2. DISCIPLINARY HEARING;
TRINITY RENOVATION, lNC,, License No.79290

Licensee was Dresent.

The following Agency Exhibitwas entereo:
Exhibit l - Hearing file

The following Respondents Exhibit was entered:
Exhibit A - Respondent's Answer

Hearing Ofticer Leggett found the Respondent Trinity Renovation Inc, ticense number79290 guilty of two
(2) violations of NRS 624.3015(1) acting in the capacity of a contractor beyond the scope of ihe license;
two (2) violations of NRS 624.3011(1XbX1) faiture to compty with the buitding taws of the state; one (1)
violalion of NRS 624.30'17(3) advertising projects of construction beyond the scope of the license;
one ('1) violation of NRs 624.3014(lxa) by acting in the capacity of a contractor under any license issued
he.eunder except (a) in the name of the licensee as set fodh upon the ticense; one (1) violation ot NRS
624.30'13(5) as set forth in NAC 624,640(3) ifany change occuJs in a licensee,s address orpersonnelwhich
affects the acculacy of statements in the application upon which his license is based. he shall reDort the
change in writing to the Board within 30 days after the change occuE and one (t) viotation of NRS
624.3013(5), as set forth in NRS 624.520(l) faiture to provide Residentiat Recovery Fund Notice to owner_
No administrative fines were imposed. Respondentsha pay Investigative costs in the amount of$,t,807.00
within seven (7) days or license number 79290 will automatically be suspended.

3. DISCIPLINARY HEARING: DEFAULT HEARTNG
CHEYENNE STEEL CO,, lNC.. License No. 53,fi3

Licenseo was not present.

The following Agency Exhibit was enteredi
Exhibit | - Hearing file

Hearing otticer Leggett tound rhe Respondent cheyenne steel company,Inc! license number s31r3 guilty
of (1) one violation of NRS 624.256 failure to maintain industdal insuEnce; (2) violations of NRS
624.3011(lxbx4) willful or deliberate disregard ofthe laws ofthis state regarding industriat insurance; (1)
one violation ot NRs 624.302(5) fa ilu re or refusal to coopemte in an investigation; (1) one violation of NRs
624.3013(4) failureto keep in full folce the bond orcash deposit pu.suantto NRs 624.2z0forthe fu period
required by the Boad and ('l) one viotation of NRs 624.3013(3) faiture to estabtish financial responsibility,
License number 53113 ia revoked. Mr. Wenztwas ordered to pay a fine of $,l,OOO.OO for the First Cause ;f
Action, a fine of $500.00 forthe Second Cause of Action, a fine of gl,OOO,OO fortheThird Cause ofAction, a
fine of $250.00 forthe Fourth cause ofAction, a fine of g5oo.00 for the Fifth cause of Aciion and a fine of
$500.00 for the Sixth Cause of Action for totat fines ofg3,Z5O.0O; and investigative costs in the amount of
$1,571.00.

4, DISCIPLINARY HEARING:
SHANE ROBERT MCGUIRE DBA, IRISH GREEN LAWNS, LICENSE NO. 74319

Licensee was oresent.

The following Agency Exhibit was entered:
Exhibit 'l - Hearing file

The following Respondents Exhibitwas entered:
Exhibit A - Respondent's Answ€r

Hearing OfficeJ Leggett found the Respondent Shane Robert McGuire dba lrish Green Lawns, license
number 74319 guilty of one (1) violation of NRS 624.30,17(,1) substandard workmanship;one (1) viotation of
NRS 624.3013(5), as set forth in NRS 624.700(3Xa) faitufe to conptywith ihe Boa.d,s Notice to Corect;one



(1) violation of NRS 624.302(6) failure or relusal to comply with a written requeat by the Board forinformation or records; (3) three viotations_oJNRSg24.30lf({)ibXl) |aito." io 
"olnpry*i 

, r" Uuitding tawsof the state; one (1) viotation of NRS 624.3013(5), 
"" "jt'io,it in Hii-OZn.jzoflf faiture to provide

l9:id9nt!al Recovery Fund Notice to owner; one (t) viotation of NRS 624,30,13(5), as set forth in NAC624'640(5) each ricensee shafl incrude in a[ bids he iubmits orcontr""t" rr" *t"o into tor constructionwork within this State, the number of his ticense and any monetary fimit piaceJ upon fris ficense; one (1)
yjghJigi.of N R:--6-21.3015( 1) acting in tho capacity ofa contrador 6eyoniir," 

""op"orfi,u 
Ii"ense and one(1) vioration 

_of 
NRs 624.3013(3) fairure to estabrish tinanciar resp;nsibirity. License numoer z+g.r9 issuspended. Mr. Mccuirc was ordered to pay a fine of g50O.OO f; the Firsi Gause ot lction, a fine of

$1,000.00 for the Second cause of Action, a fine of $1,O,O.0O for ttre ttrira Ciuse or ndion, a fine of
$1,000.00 for the Fourth Cause of Action, a fine of $50,00 for the Fifttr Cause oflcfion, a fine o, $S0.OO forthesixth cause ofAction, a fine ofg2so.oo torthe seventh cause orttion anJa rine ot ssoo.oo,ortheEighth Cause otAction for a totatfines of$4,3SO.O0; and investigativ; 

"o"i" 
inlf,l 

"]noum 
org2,4,t7.OO andprovide a cufient financial statement that_supports the mone;ry limit within one_nunOred eighty (,t80)

days or license number 74319 wi automaticaliy be revoked.

5. DISCIPLINARY HEARING:
LERO ENTERPRISES INC DBA, A PLUS RESTORATION, LICENSE NO. 73620

Licensee was present,

Hearing Otficer Leggott has taken this under advisemenl.

ffiNos. z8737.7ssis

Licensee was not present.

The following Agency Exhibit was e.tereo:
Exhibit l - Hearing fito

Hearing.officer Leggett found the Respondent guirty of viorating NRs 624.3013(3) fairure to estabrishfinanciat responsibitity and NRs 624.3b2(5) faitule t; respond to-the eo";. L;;J-n"" nu,no"o zgzszand 78819 are suspended. Respondeni must pay a fine i; th;;;;;i,t ii'$?si'.-o-o 
"no 

inu""tigative feesin the amount of 9477.89 and provide a finaniiaistatement suppo*ing tf,"-fi""n"" lirit, 
" 

O"ntverification form and a response to the request for aerogatory ireJilini"iln"tili 
"itf,i,i "ixty 

(60) daysor license numbers 78737 and 788,19 witt automatica y b; rev;ked.

ffi
Licensee was nol present.

The following Agency Exhibit was entereo:
Exhibit 'l - Hearing fite

Hearing-Officer Leggett found the Respondent guitty ot violating NRS 624.30.13t3) faiture to establish
Il:::31-r:stglsibitiry and NRs 624.3b2(s) fatrule t6 responJ io-tiie eo;riiLiJJ-n'"" nr.o". sszz+ i"suspenoed. Kespondent must pay a tine in the amount of 9750.00 and investigative fees in the amountof 9470.39 and provide a currerit tinanciar srat",n"nr inJ Linr u".iiil"-ti"n'io.i1"i'rin 

"i*y 
(60) daysor license number 68724 will automatically be revoked.

ffiro & soNs coNsrRucroN, LrcENsE No. 788,14

Licensee was not oresent.

The following Agency Exhibil was entered:
Exhibitl-Hearingfile



Hearing Oflicer Leggett vacated this hea.ing per staff,s request.

ffircENsENo.7z680
Licensee was present.

Headng Officer Leggett ordered that this be taken under advisement. Respondent has sixty (60) days toprovide a reviewed oraudited financiar statementfor pratinum scaffording services Inc., ricense number77680.

#ffi coNsrRucroN, LrcENsE No. 78714

Licensee was paesent.

The following Agency Exhibitwas entereo:
Exhibit'l - Hearing fite

Hearing.Officer Leggett found Respondent guilty of violating NRS 624.3013(3) faature to estabtishfinanciar responsibirity and NRs 624,302(s) iairuie to responid to ih; Bo-araliLJnse numrer zrzrl issuspended until Respondent provides evidence of active status wiif, Se"r"t"ry of Sute, pays a fineinthe amount of 9350.00 and investigative fees in the amount of 5467.8r. 
---- ' -

ffi,
Licensee was present.

The following Agency Exhibil was entered:
Exhibitl-Hearingfile

Hearing officer Leggett continued this matter to the August 5, 2015 hearing. lf financiat informationsupporting the license limit is provided at least i0 days prior to ihe August 5,"2010, hearing the financialreview can be appaoved by staff.

ADJOURNMENT

There being no fu dher business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned by Hearing OfficerLeggett
at 2.33p.m.

APPROVEDI

Respectfully^Submitted, _

6rich, Recording Secret,ry

CB Executive Officer


